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JOHNNY COULON RETIRES.TWO 1910 PITCHING RECRUITS WHO HAVE
CREATED. SENS ATIONSlttHUHBB I BASEBALL I

I ( Ool S y 1irWTyV irtVfrSS I STANDINGS OP THE CLUBS.

BASE BAIL STARS MIGHTY

W. I Tel.
Chicago 34 1G .680
New York 30 21 .588
Pittsburg ...25 23 .521
Cincinnati 25 25 .500

Iiula 25 28 .472
Philadelphia 23 26 .4C3
Brooklyn 23 28 .451
Hoston 18 30 .333

MUCH PRACTICE REQUIRED

JO LEARN SACRIFICE HIT

Jimmy Shcckard of Chicago Cubs

Calls Skill One of Fine Arts
of Baseball.

American League Standings.

W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia 33 17 .060

Detroit 36 21 .632
New York 30 18 .625
Hoston 26 24 .520
Cleveland 20 24 .455
Washington 23 20 .434
Chicago 20 28 .417

Louis 12 38 .240

iWJTf I V - AX

You can al-

ways count
on a most
satisfying
treat
when you open
a bottle of our
Beer.

Contains
LbSS alcho!
than Hard
Cider.

Try It You Will Like R.
In Quart and lint Jtottles.

Bosch
Brewing

Co.
T(lpl"ne in all Tow nt of

the Copper Country

EMPLOYES OF THE
Calumct& HcclaMn'gCo

Who wish to call thoir hout or buy

hout". on Co. Land; who hva roo n
to rent or who with to rent roo'nt, sr
ir.vited to ndvortiio in thi r9lu",n
without any txpenio

FOR SALE

FOR. SALIO houne, moderr
conveniences, uteam heut, good fouil.

elation and plumbing. Apply 610 Cam
brla St., Calumet.

IJK HAU, l.ol 4, block 4 Woiverin
St.. Florida. Apply et Mrs. Chap-

man's boarding bouse, 123 Kraraargn
st. smith.

F(7rSaLK House und barn, 7ul cor.
Waterworks and Pine sts. Apply

Sc. II. mine office or 218 Cth st.
"F-roi- n house for sale. No. 37 ua
Caledonia tt. Particulars at Wlck-stro- m

& Co's Store Pine et.

F 11k! lTi i louse 1772 l toundal y St.,
Calumet & Hecla location. Apply

John McCarthy on premises.

FOR SALK -- b ro.ou l,uui io.
Swedetown road. Apply on pr"
les.

FOR hALIv, 4 room Itouse. No.
behind Calumet dam. inquire wlthtu.

Full SALK f room house niui barn
apply at 3C3 Caledonia st. x

FiTr SALK house. No. 4; 4U

10th Ft ApplV C. Si II. Co.

FOR SALK Seven-roo- house,
Caledonia St., Calumet, Mich.

FOR SALK 5 room house, 43-- C Acorn
street, Yellow Jacket.

FOR SALK House No. 4036 Oak St
Y'llow Jacket.

FoR SALK Four room foti'v. 2iOJ

Middle St.. Calumet.

FoR SALK house cheap. 345

Caledonia street.

FOR SALK MX room Iidum), 10-- 4

Laurium street.

At left, Pitcher Russell l ord. N. w

York Americans. At rlsiit. Pitcher 111

Cole, Chicago Nationals.

Johnny Coulun, bantam welnht Hill

ihimt)on of tl'ie west, has 'iiilt tb
'"Xing game for the summer. Ills

father and man ger, Pap ('onion, has
reived wires from Sid Hester and

Jack (Sleason to tho effect that Monte
Attell bus refused to do a lower weight
tbiin 1IC pounds, and as 115 pound ut
the ringside Ik Coition's limit ull ne
gotiations have been called off.

KETCH GO.

San Franc Isco, Cnl., June 22. Vil- -

n Mlner has announced that he
wa- ready to close for a thirty round i

(IT Illlinil Ill.UCIl IH'mrrii iv " I

Uingford, to be held ut Reno at 10:4."

on the morning of July 4. lie Inti
mated that the match would be made
with either Sid Hester or Jim Coffroth
is tho promoter.

BOLSTER UP PIRATES.

r.v Vann blir ilrst baseman of the
rnlvcrsity of Arkansas, has been slgn-- j

rd bv Pittsburg. Vnnn Is said to have.1

taken the eye of Clarke nnd Dnyfuss
when tin I'nlversity of Arkansas piny- -

d Pittsburg nt Lit lie ii'K n io- -

training trio. Van n batted .4S7 on the
(Ollego team.

SPORTING EDITOR'S NOTES.

Cleveland Is playing an Improved
ga nii.

Ilasti rn scribe are kidding the uni-

forms worn by the Cincinnati Reds,
nne "iiuiller" :ays that the rlg-u- p

makes a rainbow look like h wet day
in March.

Lou ('riser, the New York Amer-

ican catcher. U ill In Cleveland with
appendicitis, physicians jay that If

be undergoes an operation It will end
his baseball career.

Haltlmoro may develop another Rog-

er Hresnahan. Pitcher Rube Viewers'
dreams may materialize if the catch
ing staff should get crippled, ..a
signified his Intentions nU.ng that line
and Is patiently waiting for the op-

portunity to .Ion the wind pad and the

wire screen. Llko Roger. h may get

his chance and this chance may be

the development of another pllcher-catche- ?.

II.ivm You Ben t the

BIJOUSf
The Home Of

independent Pictures
Entirely Different From the

Rest.
See Our New Show I 1

"Has Anybody Hero Seen
Kelly?"

Sung by AI Abbott.

"The Tie That Binds."
(Bison.)

A DOCTOR'S REVENGE.
(Ambrosia.)

THE DEVOTION OF TWO
WOMEN.

(Imp.)

FRICOT LEARNING A HANDY
GRAFT.

(Ambrosia.)
2 ILLUSTRATED SONGS 2

By AI and Tess Abbott.

A show for ladies, gentlemen
and children.

teion: Adults 10c, Children 5c
.1 G. A ooel Prop A.F. Abbott Mgr

it,":,m--.- issrjr

Merry-go-Roun- Roller Coaster,
Bath Houses on Keweenaw Bay,

Row Boating, Picnic Grounds,
Cottages to Rent.

PLANKED WHITE FISH DINNERS.
BOATS LEAVE LAKE LINDEN,

HOUGHTON and HANCOCK
Three Times a Day.

WHITE CITY CO.

Phone 475 V. H. LABB, Gen. Mgr.

Sheldon Bldg. Houghton.Mich.

TRIS SPEAKER'S HISTORY.

Doston Star Wi'S Much Wanted Wh.ie
In Minor Leagues.

Tils Speaker, the star of the Dos

ton Red Sox, is uown nno oui rmm.

now with a severo attack of tonsilitls.

He Is a very sick athlete. in

Speaker ls.s missed right now and

the Hoston club will be lai.n niai.iy
weak until he Is ready to play aaln.
which may be nome time.

Speaking of Speak-- r, It Is pretty
..i. ... lmvrt n aver on yuui

staff and iccelve offers of $7.r.()0 from
Cincinnati and Urooklyn and have
Harney Dreyfus of Pittsburg come
across with a bid of $1.m:ii) In excess
of any price yet offered, and be forced
to turn them nil down.

When honor enters in the game.
however, it Is a very .nrieiem inouer.
Mickey Finn, former manager of the
Little Rock. Ark.. bn.M bull team, na i

the womfcrful Tris Speaker, lioston
outfielder, on his staff in 190H. What's
more. Sneaker was under contract to

Little Rock, although he bad been the
property of Ronton.

It seems that thn Rovton cluii u.i
.... . i .. L'nbi,i--

not tenner a conwuri i" ft" i

to March 1. but Instead ordered him to

report to Little Rock. ' Speaker was

therefore u free agent, but he Tld not

know It. Had he been wise to the
dope he might have disposed or him-

self at a good figure.
Sneaker signed n Little Rock con-- .

tract and Finn was orrereo laouioun
. .. lu, ,f thf'sums ior mm r .' i.-- . .

.

Bn,.n. iMlckev. however, turned tin in
. - ..... .... T

all down. He played lair wiin join. ..

Taylor nnd turned Speaker over to

him without n single penny in ex- -

change.

GEORGE STALLINGS POPULAR.

SCIENCE OF INSIDE BASEBALL

. "Sacrifice hitting la an art acquired
a

jurfectly only afur months ad
months of i.ractlce," Raid Jimmy

Shcckanl of the Chlcugo Cuba recent-

ly to a Chlcuso critic "No player can

wulk out to the plate and lay down a

hunt which will advance another run

mr unless ho has tried his skill along

that particular line hundreds of times.

Tlio big leagues today number more

nuecessful sucrlflce hitters than In any

nrevious season.
"All this Koes to 'show the growing
.,.i..iw nmone managers to bolster

in, tlie 'Inside' forces of their teams
Many a ball game lias been won with

the aid of a chan sacrmye miugmr? n

runner, or possibly two, around th

base lines In advance of a heavy hit-

ter, who at the proper moment come-- ,

through with the needed single."

The champion long distance sacrifice
story conies out of the Southern asso-

ciation. Hero It Is:
It stems that theru was a. man on

first in a particularly close game and
the hatter going ui wie piuiu m- -,

structed to lay down a bunt. He put

a rolUr toward third, the flrrt base-

man was drawn in and the second
baseman rushed over to cover first.
Tlie third sacker picked up the ball
and pgged away to first. Everybody
saw the ball on the way.

It hit the baseman's glove, and dis-

appeared. When the hunt for the ball
liei?an the 'first runner was hugging
(second, while the batter overran first
and Mumbled and fell out In right field.

He quickly arose, retowhed first and
nailed down to second and persuaded
the other man to hustle along ahead of

him home with the winning runs.
The fans nnd players thought the

hall was lost In the grass, and finally
It was found In right field. How It got
there was a mystery 'until tho man
who hit the bunt explained. It ap
peared that the ball bounded from the
second baseman's glove up under the
runner's arm as ho sprinted past the
hag.

The runner closed his arm down
tlKht. kept on running, gave a stage
fall nut In right field, and nt the pntrn- -

thie let the Ijall roll away from hlni
Tho rlirM fielder wasn't wise to the
"InsiuV play nnd no one woke up un
til the hitter walked out to the right
field, dug around In the high grass and .

finally located the hall.

BADGER CREW IS FEARED

BY EASTERN COLLEGE MEN

rouKhkeepsIe, N. Y., June 22. Of nl'
the crews here Wisconsin seems to be
the most feared. In fact, young

Ten Kyck has brought east a

crew which Is generally admitted to
le stronger than tho Syracuse crew
which his father coaches. Wisconsin
has had one race to date, that with
the University of Washington at Madi-

son. Wisconsin won that race easily
by some four lengths, but there Is no

medium of comparison to tell whether
Wisconsin' a performance was good "r
bad.

The Wisconsin oarsmen have been
noting In a most mysterious manner
since their arrival. Apparently they
do not want any of their rivals to see
theru nt work. If tho other crews go

up the river Wisconsin goes down to
train. If the Padgers come upon a
rival crew or coach, even when rowing

trial the men stop und paddle until
the enemy vanishes. To the other
coaches this looks very childish, for
what Wlscosln does In practice win
not make the other crews row a yaru
faster or slower. As one of the coaches
Rb1.

UNCERTAIN INVESTMENTS St.

Men Who Command Fancy Sal
aries One Season May be Dis-

carded in the Next.

IT'S THE WAY OF THE GAME

Mar baseball players are certainly
mighty rlnky commodity. St.

One year a player may show to ad
vantage, look like a million dollars,
cause hl.s owner to turn down all kinds
of fabulous offers for his services and
th following yar prove a big fall
ure.

While every dub owner Is In the
baseball business to get tho money
sun lis iiie one ambition or every
owner and manager to win pennants,
otherwise there would he much more
trading und selling of players among
the various clubs of the majors, and
minors. Civic prldo often keeps an
owner from rclllug one of his stars
for a big sum. The fact that such
sale may also bring upon hi head tho
wrath of the fans plays a part as well a
In the baseball market.

Four yeurs ago (Jeorge Stone of the
St. Iiuis club had the American
league In batting. Stone and hl.i big
ntlek was feared by every pitcher in
the Johnsonian circuit, every club
owner would have been delighted
buy Stone at most any old price,
while the St. Louis fans simply Idol
Ized their batting king. All kinds
offers were made Owner Hedges, but
he turned a deaf ear to them.

' Stone was expected to be the big
noise the following year, but he prov
ed a rank disappointment. Trouble
over salary caused him to get a late
start. Injuries set him back several
times Just as he was getting Into his
stride and all In all he had a bad year.
One of the injuries to his nnkle slowed

him up considerably and since then a
number of hits that he used to beat
out go to tho putout column. Three
years ago Stone would have brought
down something like $10,000, yet It's
questionable If any club would pay
much more for him than the draft
price now.

A few years ago Manager 'MeOrnw

of the New York ("Slants, offered the
St. Louis Nationals $10,000 for Pitch
er Kargcr and was willing to throw In

a couple of young pitchers to boot
Owner Robinson, of the Cardinals,
wanted to give. the. fans a. inner and
turned down the offer without , even
hesitating. Kargcr failed to show the
next year, was traded to Cincinnati
and tho turned loose to a minor league

club. He is now with the Hoston

...ina but is nothing like the
Ditcher he was a few years ago.

Not so many years ago Elmer Flick
Jack Powell. Lou Crlger. Terry Tur- -

rer. Herman Schacfcr. Ixe Tannehlll,

IlllI Urndloy, F.lll Donovan and a host

of other stars would have brought

fnncv i.rlces were they placed on the

..Miti block of baseball. Wdle quite

a few of the old boys are still valuable

to have around there wouldn't be any

riot should they be offered for sale

and wouldn't bring one-fift- h the price

they would have commanded live years

neo.
C.ood players are players who take

long chances, nnd players who take
unusual risks are of course very liable

to Injury, and slight Injuries otien rum
Indeed, star ballstar players. Yes,

dcllcato than theplayers aro more
daintiest bits of bric-abra-

REFUSED BASEBALL OFFER

TO BECOME A PLASTERER

The Cleveland club owns a twirler

by the name of S. A. Gregg, who Is

pitching for the Portland team of the

n...in. r....tif lencue. (irecif i.,,,. ftn,i ald to be some pitcher,
m;inaeement rort of hanked

h(m thirlntf the winter, and back of

faur0 to rPport Is an interesunK
Rtorv.

sent to GreggIt seems the contract
w .'t,rt Pleveland club didn't please

too low to suit his fancy. He railed
r,.,,iv to the letter, and the Cleve

land club, thinking that possibly the

contract had gone astray, sent him

,!. No answer was received to
four or fiveto somethis letter or

-- ;.nt hv the club. Gregg
inner i v

..u.wi rrfx.rt for spring training.
Gregg's father IsthatNow It seems

.w nlasterer and business In his

t i.een on the boom this spring

learned the trade and could
in- - .n . ... u ntil
demand SS or 6 a any ir

ihP Cleveland ciud mio-.- .

he thought was
ferhlssonas much as

. him. the senior Gregg de- -

'hied that he would put his offspring
. instead of pitching.

ai p.a.... " - -
of

Tho first the iap
decision was on u.

the father's
. . ... Kan fan on the

colpt of a leuer ... '

coast w . iha 1,1
TM Tan niniu-- -

father, t cnrc
owners mm
whether ho pitched or not as plaster

ing was go.". fh- t...... nml ili acowners goi -
club, where he

with the Portland

Is pishing Rood hall.

,.bih has signed Out

Wts.ns.xket. R U mn,.,..r nurns of
:. '

uhere "N.p" UJol- - ca n

FOR SALK liausw No. U3I luonci
St.. Swedetown.

tX)iFSALlNo. 27&8CoTuinbla street.
rooms.

Today's National League Camat.

lioston at Philadelphia.
New Vork at Urooklyn.

PltUburg at St. Louis.
Cincinnati at Chicago.

Today's American League Garnet.
Chicago nt Cleveland.

St. LouU nt Detroit.
Washington at lioston.

Philadelphia at New Yolk.

National League.
Chicago, 111., June 22. Manager

Chance was lilt over the rlsht eye by
wild pitch from Caspar and knocked

unconscious. He recovered in a few
minutes nnd was able to walk to the
bench. Sheckard got all of Chicago's
hits, one a r.

R. II. K

Chicago ....0 0000100 1 3 1

Cincinnati .0 0000000 00 3 1

Itatterles Reulbach. Drown and
Kllng; Caspar, Reebe and McLean.

Urooklyn, N. Y., June 22. New York
used up three of Iirooklyn's pitchers In
yesterday's slaughter.

R. II. K
Urooklyn ..0 0000010 0 1 8 3

New York..l 2 2 0 0 1 0 1 512 14. 0

Hntterles Rucker, Knetzer, Dressau
and Krwln: Mathewson, Craiuiaii,
Meyers and Schlel.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 22. Phlla
delphla won both gomes. The tlrst
was a walkover for the locals. The
locals won the second game In the fifth
on two s, two sacrifice ami
n base on balls.
Philadelphia 00003135 2 4 0

r.. 1 0000000 01 8 0

nutteries Frock and Graham;
Foxen and Jacklitch.

Rt i.nnls. Mo.. June 22. St. Louis
had four pitchers In the second game,

while in the first each side used two,
R.H.F..

?t. Louis... 0 0 0 0 4 z u o o m i
Pittsburg ...0 0031100 05 4 1

Rntterles Willis, packman. Rresna- -

han nnd Phelns: White. Adams ana
Oibson.

R H. R
ct t ftnin nnoooooi z j n j
Pittsburg .2 0 0 1 4 0 1 0 210 19 1

rtiittorlos Snllcp. Raleigh. Rieger.

rickett nnd Phelps; Powell and Gib

son.

American League,
Detroit. Mich.. June 22. Kllllan helj

St. Iouls to four nits.
R. II. F.

. . - - - , . n
Detroit 2 0IO4OO1 s i"
St. Louis.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 4 4

Ratterles Kllllan. Casey and Stan- -

nee: nancy mm
rieveland. ).. June 22. Clevelana

nnd Chicago ph.yed two extra-Innin- g

games, each winning one. The two

Cy" Youngs started but the Chicago
Cy" Young was taken out In the lirsi

Inning. In the second game oung
Chicago was invincible.

R. II. V..

ri..i..n.i . 9 n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 10 1

Chicago ...2 0 0 00 00 00 00 02 9 4

Ratterles D. Young nnd Fasterly;
Yountr. Scott and Payne.

Cleveland OOOOOOOiiu u u i

..i.. nannOOOOO 33 8 0

ii,.frlf.s Koestner and Kasteriy,
Yniintr and Rlock.

New York. June 22. Ptilladeipnia
inn mmes vesterday. Ford was

knocked out of the box in the sixth in

nlng. In the second game Vaughn was
v supported. n t 1?II. II. '

Philadelphia 001005 oo l n i
New York...l 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 04 7 1

itatterles Morgan, Atkins ami

Lapp; Ford. Frill. Sweeney and Mitch

ell.
imston. Mass.. Juno 22. Ronton won

by bunching Its hits and profiting by

the visitors' mlsplays.
u. n. i -

Roston 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- -3 7 2

Washington 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 o i
Ratterles Collins and Klelnow;

Cray and Street.

Western League.

Des Moines, 6; Wichita. 2.

Omaha 11; Topeka 2.

Sioux City 8; St. Joseph 7.

Lincoln 5; Denver 4.

American Aeeocietion.
Minneapolis 3; Indianapolis 2.

Kansas City 6; Columbus 3.

St. Paul 6; Louisville G.

Milwaukee 4; Toledo 7.

Three-- 1 League.
Rloomlngton 3; Davenport 7.

Danville 1; Dubuque 4.

Peoria G; Rock Island 1.

Springfield 3; Waterloo 2.

College Baseball.
Harvard 6; Yale 12.

Stallings will have another pitching

"phenom" ahortly In Fischer of last

year's Hartford club, who Is flnlshlna
Dartmouth college. Ar-

thur
his studies nt

will makeIrwin aiys Fischer
good from th start. t

FOR SALK 7 room house, S&l Caledo-

nia street.
fScorge stallings is moc-- popular in.f

- ..ii.ai.1T p 457 CaldiiiiFOR SALK llou- - No.
st. Albion.

Al- -

To date there nre just two pitching

recruits who have created sensations

the major leagues this season. HI

Cole has done the burning up stunt In

the National league, while American

ene,ue writers give the reat share of

their praise to Russell Ford. Cole has

wini Kcven mimes for the Cubs and is

still to bo beaten. Frd won fevm
gnmcs in a row for the New York

Americans and was an unbeaten plti h- -

r tint II he struck Detroit on June 10.;

Then In a g battle he
to George Mullln. although er-

rors mused him to give the Tig' rs a
chance to get the runs that made them
winners.

Ci.lo was drafted from Ray City or

tiie Southern Michigan league by Chi-

cago last fall. He has great speed.
good control and a good curve bai
k, r.l Is a ppllball artist lie rein
n.oslly on the ppitter for his

and there hasn't Jieen a day thi.--

ea.-on that he was not been tliere with
the goods. He was secured from At-

lanta of the Sout'hern league.
Followers of the two big leagues are

watching this pair of likely reenilla
very closely these days. . Kit tier or

both may show up the veteran (lingers
before the last day of the season comes

around

David Armit

HOUGHTON COUNTY LOAN
&. INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION

of HouQhton, Michigan.

STOCK NOW FOR SALE.

LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT AND

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.

One corner lot at corner Lake
Linden ave. and Hecla street,
Laurium. Good for bueinets
place.

Office Richetta Dlock, Hecla
St., Laurium. Phone 266.

,1'

w THURSDAY

Evening o
JUNE

at e:30

THE

FOR SALK Five room iioukc,

biou.
FOR SALK 7 -- room house, 4087 Cone

Ciothnm tnan Rici.raw, n m

Horon4i -- place contenders In the older

olr,ut. Resides being a good basenan
ppnr.rait t can not be forgoiien iu.u
stnuing3 Is some David liarnni wno'i

.......,t comoa to selling players.
was sold to Cleveland for ?r,.n() ami
Washington paid the same price for j

Kid F.lberfeld. Detroit put up jn.""
for George Morlarty and Clyde F.ngle

and $2,500 for Rochester
gave $2,000 for p.lalr nnd so on. Yet

Stallings seems to have a better hall

team than ever.

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND

THE LECTURE BY
Closing Attraction

ONE NIGHT ONLY

THURSDAY, JUNE 23"I never care how mysterious tnp(n',n1 lnc figure stated being entirely
I Mill .y.UiivlUluiuiiniu

FOR SA.K flousti ltl H'-cI- si
FOR SALK 312S iuiirui st.

FOR SALK Hecla st.

FOR SALK .1509 Hecla St.

mm
Win. A. Brady in

9

Carriages ut 10:40.

ON

6low Ik Other
r-- 3

mm

P

nn n

Em
:AT

Direction of
R ' fl

ft Wo

other crou--i net nr how much their
coaches try to conceal their real
strength. They nil have to show what
they can do on the day of the race,
Md It wouldn't help or hinder us to
knoW In advance."

Wisconsin has one of the lightest
crews on tho river, 'their average

elKht being only 164 iounds. Fur-
thermore, the crew Is made up almost
fnilrely of new men. If Wisconsin
"Mould win It would he the first
Poughkeepsle victory on record for the
Hadsers. At the same time a goid
ninny persons who nre getting tired of
the monotony caused hy Cornell's nn-n- al

triumphs would welcome the
"iRht of Wisconsin taking tho blue
ribbon event of the rowing season.
Hut the form nhown hy the Itadgers to
date Ones not Indicate any such as-

tonishing result. '

AUSTRALIAN CHAMP COMING.

liill Lange, the resident heavyweight
champion of Australia. Is to be man-S-

In his tour of this country by It.
M Intosh, tho Australian promoter.

ftnl the pair will arrive In San Fran
Cisco a few days before July 4. ac
companied by Rob Fitrslmmons. Tom
I" nd Eddie Rums. Lang's hand,

r"ken In his bout with nurns, Is heal- -

AUDITORIUMSACRED HEART
PRICES

Rnrnuette nml 2 rows r. Circle. $:.00; balance r. CirMe, $1.50;.

Ilrst 2 rows bnlrony. $l.r0; baliince balcony, $1.00; Ral. Circle, c;

Calh ry, 50c; Rox Seats. $2.00.

Seats ready Tue.il.iy, Jun 20, Forster's news stand. Mall ordere

Under Auspices of Knierhts
; of Columbus

EVERYBODY
Admission rKtLii invited

filled according to receipt. 2)
baseball career.,n rapidly.


